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WHITE OAKS
VOLUME IX.

NO.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH
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CIRCULAR.
l)EPA R 1 ME ST OF THE IXTE UIOTi,
GFNKRAL

Wahiiinoton, 1). C,
February JO, I9Ü0.
By virtue of the power vested in
the Secretary of the Interior by
the net of March 3, 1891 (28 Stat.,

IN

We make tlie lowest cash juices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for 'Rillslniry's Best Flour,1 the Rest
1093), the following rules and reg- Flour iu tho World, aixl 'Rillslxtry's Vitos," the Ideal Breakfast Food. Ask your Grocer for them.
acSJ
ulations are hereby piencribed:
1. The act so far ns it relates lo
200 Overland and 2C0 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
extend-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
a
a r r
v
s
LiUUUb, MA o, LAro, 1. L, ETC.
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Ue ape just nw peeeivipig the mst espíete Stek
Ever brought to WHITE OAKS. EVERYTHING in our Stock
Jl P:iso,Toxji. is Brio-li- NEW Desirable.
3 a it: k o. co.
We solicit your Spring Dry Goods PATRON AGE

timber on public lands, ns
t
ed by the act of February 13, 185)3
(27 Stat., 441), applies only to the
States of Colorado, Montana,
Idaho, North Dukotn, South
Saa'Antonio. New Mexico.
And offer a STOCK entirely
Dakotn, Wyoming, Nevada and
Utah, and the Territories of Arizrespect first "CLASS."
ona and New Mexico. The act originally extended to the District of
Alaska, but in that respect it has
Address Correspondence
S. M. PARKER, Local Agt,
Ken superseded by section' 11 of
to San Antonio. N. M.
the act of May 14, 18ÍJ8 (30 Stnt.,
4U'.I), und which other and separate regulations are pretcribid for
the District of Alaska.
2. The intention of the act of
March 3, 1SÜ1, is to enable settlers
upon public lands and other residents within the States and Territories above named to secure from
public timber lands timber or lumln
i o
ber for agricultural, mining, manUl'L'UO Flat Papers or Packets.
ufacturing, or domestic purposes,
for use in the State or Territory
It really seemsthat the creature, man, was as anxious to he deceived iu seeds as in quack
where obtained, under rules and
to declare that
of the
regulations to be made and pro- medicines, for we do not
sorts advertised
scribed by the Secretary of the at high prices are, .so far as mr:t goes, rank humbugs, and it is time the public were told so.

a. ii. iinyro

STrcSgM forwarded to
polilla in IL2BaeM Ctorawíy,

116

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

moo.

ZIEOLEI BROS.

Q.rccpy Qompaiiy,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staple And Pancy Grcccrics.

LANK OFFK'K,

L'O,

all

new, selected with the greatest of CARE, and in every

your Inspection is Solicited.

$o$

Yours For Busines

ZIEGLER BROS.

fEiBSllM

COLLIER

D. LANDRETH &

you Can Buy nníUí

LilliUlllUO
he.-itat-

Interior.
8. Settlers upon public lands--another residents of the States
and Territories above named may
procure timber free of charge from

Now is the
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above-name-
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time to buy Garden and Vegetable Seeds. FOR SALE

COINING SIL
vides that the sume shall not opTreasurer Huberts
er.V.o to repeal the net of June U.
1IS7S (2(i Slat, Uti), which innkes representativo of Iho (!1
provision, in Buiil fcltntes and Tor- - conl that innlcr the new
liloriep, for 'the free cut tin,' of limhw nearly $1 2, 000, CWO of .Mlvor
ber on public Ismls lint me known )uI()ll miwt l)e imiiu.(i,.lt(.l y
ju.
to le of a strictly miiu ral character diasi.(1
i;()n
)y thc 11)hts ful h
for the uses named m ,aul act.
(f
iml .y
'
7. It is Furiher provMed in pa tl
.
I he new law
that
requires
A,
1M)1,
act of March
that "nothiii,'
,, aflor the
suI,M,llil1' s,lvi'r
b
herein contained shall operate to
is
10,,'t 0
enlar-- e the rights of any railway kpI)t !lt
1,11
of
thc
for
$24.0U0,000
company to rut timber on the pub-- '
Consequently, no amouiit outtundin-.'- ' on thc first
lie domain."
timber may be cut or taken under of the month was $75.425,413.
this net from public lands either The samo law provides that here'
by or for the use of any railroad
fler all currency under he denoni
company.
ination of slO shall be standercd
8. iSc tion 2101, United Stales )liUvi,,. (lolal.8
,.,,,.1..,, jued
lievi.ed Statutes, is still in force
(1 (h(,iK
Thmifm.c .,
in the States and lerritories here- backs and other notes of
2
in named, and its provisions may
and $5 are to be retired and silver
., ,i ,.i ;i ,,t1VI,., (..,.
..... .
.....i111i;,t.,.,(,,.
U ill
HO CU'Jni
i
persons, who cut or removo, or,
will require the v.imwtí of
cause or pr. curo to be cut or re. Tliis
"1'""
12.000,001) new silver
moved, or aid or assist or are emuloyedin cuttini;or removing, any dollars Ulna the next year or so.
limber from public lands therein,
Hon In Suvr Ductor llllln.
except, as allowed by law.
have
We
saved many doctor bills
Í).
The Secretary of the Interior
we
since
hem us'nu; Chamberlain's
reserves the riuht to revoke the
privileges granted, in any cuses Coiih Keinedy in our home. We
wherein he has information that keep a bottle open nil the time
persons are dbusing the same, or and whenever any of my family
when it is necessary for the public or myself beiiin to catch cold we
good.
bepin to e the Cough llemedy,
10.
All nils nnd regulations ii.d as a result wo never have to
heretofore prescribed under said send away for i doctor nnd incur
act of March II, lS'Jl, relating to i largi doctor bill, for Clrunlier-- l
the use of timber on public lands
iiu's Couixh Remedy never fails
States and
in tho
to cure. It is certainly n mediTen torios, are hereby revoked.
cine of great merit and worth. D.
W. A. Kl( llAKDS,
S. Mfakki.e, (icneral Merchant
Acting Commissioner. and
Fanner. Maltie, líedford
Approved, Fi bi nary (, I'.fOO.
county, l'a. For sale by M. (i.
E. A. Hitchcock,
Faden.
Secretary.
II 'urn i n
l
is hereby given lo any and all
Tli folio inn ili'li pilo mi l iiltiT'i!itna
t'onviMition persons not to buy any "Hook
to lli tint ioiml
or any other account of
th fleiMi-i- l ut Hiic.iir.i, thu I7lli. iust.
K
V. H. Weed against me.
A. OliTo, Suntu
I) ibhe Ian Is iu wi ll Statis nnd A. Ciihoon, Cli:oz; Km nlc HiiIiIihII.
I
acknowledge any
do not
T.errit'riec, under this net.
H.tiihIiIIo; bun S itttfv in, Tno; Se indebtedness whatever to said W.
ft
T!ií cuttin'.'an rvn"Tirti of
.. Mi,!'!'!, A'':.!i.. II. We d.
li.fl.in li HI. r ',
'
ii.1
t ni iiT. f i'ee of i'Ii 'irg '. under
.!
(). N.inon:
r.
Iu, S ii i.
in coiiiliu di)
tic I of M lililí 'A,
.1.
n'u."
;
U'iii.'i t 1. o in,
Allfru.iU
(roebel'rt law partner, Ií. L
unreserved, unoccupied, n iiiiuiii-ra- l H.iinlovitl. II rnuÜllo; Ii. Kc! Imilfri'r.
Harbison,
has been elected to sucpublic Ian Is, iu the States and
K ilmrt (iortiu'r, y.i'iln t'i; 1.
Territories mined therein, inns Li'uliy, Colfax; lloury Ujwm tu, Dona ceed him iu the Kentucky btule
oueuatc.
much us the act sccüc.illy
Aun.
I

--

1

to Do

Dealer in

General Merchandise.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

d

TMn Ik k Train

unreserved, nonmin--ra- l
publiclamds within said Stales
nnd Territories, strictly fir their
own nse for firewood, fencing,
liuilding, or other agricultural,
niiuing, manufacturing or domestic purposes, ut not for sale oi
dicposal, iio for use by other pereons, nor tor export trom the
State or Territory while procured.
The cutting or removal of timber
or lumber to an amount exceeding
iu stuinpige value $50 iu any one
year will not bo permitted, except
npou application to the Secretary
of th'j Interior, and after the
granting'of n special permit. Ex
copt as ab )ve provided, it is necea
nary for actu d residents to secure
Dorininsion to tako timber from
public lands in eaid Slates nnd
Territories for the purpose
TUa exercise of such privi
however, subject at all
is,
leo
times to supervision by the De
pigment with a view to such
as may be dacmed necessary.
4. In oíros where qualified persons are not in position to procun
timber from the public lauds them
selves, it is allowable f c them to
secure the cutting, removing, saw
íqí. or other manufacture of the
timber through the medium of
others npou an agreement with the
pirtieu thui acting as their agents
that they shall bo pud a sulficieiit
ni'junt only to cover their time,
I ib r unci other legitimate expenses
incurred iuconuectio i therewi h,
exclusive of any charge for tin
timber itself; but no person
whether acting for himself, as an
Ag.nt for another, or otherwise,
will bs permitted to cut or remove
in any one year timber or lumber
to an amount exceeding in stump
go value $50, except upon appli
atiou t i the Secretary of tin? Interior, ond upon tho granting of a
special porinit.
5. Th( uses specified iu section
rules and regulations
only puipisen for
tho
constitute
which tiuilw m ty lri taken from
uno.-cupiod-

SONS,
VnndohU Km h 5"centor
UlliUill

aVALITT

AT

K rakauer,
El Paso,

VIEE BEST.

Zork

&

11

I loye,

Chihuahua, Mex.

and

V ii
llic llnclor Arrlvi'.
Tex-is- .
very hard to stand idly by
fc, 'WHOLESALE and. 1S33T.IXi SEALEIiS IXT
sec our dear ones sutler while
awaiting the arrival of the doctor.
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a clru'j store, there for a doctor lo come and sec his child, then
very sick with croup. Not finding
ior Bain Wagcac, ideal Windmalllo, iltlaa 'Cjr.
IIITIITGI Svippliea a Spaolaltjr.
xiamlto."
he
word
doctor
left
for
the
in,
him to come at once on his return.
He also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
he hoped would give some relief
until the doctor should arrive.
In few hours he returned, saying
the doctor need not come, as the
PER ROLL
AT
child was much bettor. The drug
& Wall Paper Co.,
Paint
Ehrenbarg
gist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
.
family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough remedy to
VA. I'ASO.TIiXAS.
their neighbors and friends until he
has a constant demand for it from
that part of the country.
For sale
by M ü. Faden Druggist.
11
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mpemenls

.bhpi, rsrcvavjkraL
Aaata

W al! Paper
"Windov

fl

General
winitli

l'hüBiiiil

Dnfuml int J
.'nI;itit. Alttui

O'Xr-il- ,

i

I!eii:iii'
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Completo stock
of hardwood, iron,

t.-'l.:

v..

'

'''Xw-kmaw&tf-

a H.V"r,;

,!2'.;Mr rough r.nd finished.
5. 5.H

:

Icasonablc Prices.
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All Work Done I'romptly

huroliy

Iwu conuni'iici'il ni;itinst
Court, within nml fnr
thu County of Lincoln, Territory ufoii :u.l, by
mi ill Ijowiiitliul .v .l cj c;, pl.iiul iili. to ul. I .in
juds'ini'iit fur tliu mini of l'iv.i llu i Ire I l)o!l.-ir.-,
tok'Klhiir wi h intorn.it t '.oio m from llm I itlidnj
of riojiO'.iilior, A. I. J..!'2, ut lbs rute of twvlvw
per runt., to'o: hr with the furthor Riim of
per riMit, upon thu iiiirmiit tin a t.irniij'i fe.'H,

I ni' u to lie iiilil
I. on a cvrliiin proini.H ry
due nix iiiontlm
nolo datf d M uc h I'lth, I
afii'r d iti1, imynlilc to tlio ordrr of I.nwi'iitbid Si
M ijom, c.iilinn for K.ir.i Hiiii.lr.il l illurn Willi
til I.' pnr i'imU p:ir nnttuin fr nn in C.tirily
until lui.l. mid w. Hi ntlorhi.j' fivi oí titu pur
cunt in ml lition to olli'T cimta. nnd kíkihkI liy
AlitLi O'.Vúil a. ul J ihn T. K ilimik;
to Imvi!
f ) 1 il is d;;rM.I to Ii" nn
niil v,i ii w'.i .i
hen upon nil lliut crlK 11 trurl of land one half
inili' in width on i'iii'h iiiil.t of thu Hio ilonito.
nnd comiiiHiirlnK at tin) Wi t bona dry linn of tin
F.nt S a i' ill .Military It .wirv.it ion. nml fur
li'tilfth iixtrndiii' wrHt f rom thn point on raid
Hio llniiito
hi'ri Kid lifer v.Ttimi line rriifHM
aid i i wr. up mid ltiu Ilonito to llm I'jt-- t lini'
V. V.
of k Irurt of lunil rhiinii'd hy tliu Aiikii
Oattlul o. iMiid trartlii'iniiuiivi'ri'il liy Inoi tii iKi.
mid In
t'ivon lo niTiiri' unid proinixory iioli'jl
il. fnulli.f Hi" i d I i n l nil or liny oni- - for tin I
on Icr lii'loi'.f. to pay lln'Hid mini no f uml din,
to h'ii' iaid pr ip'rlv fold for fie pu'pn-!- ' of
Kitii-ljiliKllid jlldmili'tit
Thtil null h iIic cuid ili'fi'inliint ualiT Jot
ill watil rani' on or before tile 5th iUv
oí April, A. II. IVI . jn I rini'til will ho reii lered
uniiet her in mid imii' hy di fiinll.
I'luiiilllln' iiltot tn
ii'ii Cl.ildeni unit lJul)-nof Allni.iii'ii Jf, New Mexico.
Jiuix K. Oi ocnil.
Cljrlt of j.ud Uiatiict Cu
it 'No. 1J

-

). ).

noti.U'il tlnlt u unit I
lirr in tlif n:ii 1 Ointrict

mi

Black-

Shop..

VK,

Alinti O'Neil,

O-lass-

B. TÜYL0R& SON.,

NoTicK ok Suit.
l
In lb"
Court of til I'iflli J
Uintrict of 1 io Territory of New Mi'xico, within
nnd for t'.io County of Lincoln.
l.owiMithnl 4 Meyorn, linn
comiioHt'il of Fenliniiiiil
Ii wtmlluil
un I Krui'it I v
11
mmit-- ,
iMiuina-- ,

i

Co.

TEXAS,

ArEciíIáural liiipleiiieiilN.

McCormick Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Highest Price Paid For
L
OOL,
IDES,

J
Fl

H

1

ELTS

fURS

s

OFFICIAL DIKIXTUKV.

ures woidtl he insignificant.
To handle this machine it will
1'eiro Per-.lhut(Ucriif
laboréis, woiking
li ipiire
Uuavite tu Coneri.
(iovernor. 5 un a shift, of which there will be
M.A. tiler... H.iut. re.
Secretary.
alinee, rvinl.i r'e
U. II.
Chief Juxtire. three of S hours each.
W..I. MilN. K. liu
With engiM.
C
tJruiniiekr.
ClI.U.
A.
wood
neers,
35 to 40
haulers
etc.,
A&boeiatiw.'.
r rank W r.irker
men will bo required to do the work
Jonn It. Mcí'in.
KurTeyurOenerHl.
ymnhy Vance, Santa re
A. L. Moitiwui
tinted states Collector to keep this earth eating motister
W. H. I'iiiMnrH
U.S. llmtrict Attorney
C. S. M.l.al. going, and should sufficient water
C. M. Foruker
Heir. Land Olliee
LI. K. Dirm. Sunt Vu
Uec. Lund OttVe. be developed more machines will
K. K. Ilolmrt
I.ah CrureB.
Iletf. I, nnd Oilier,
K. Solivión-Hour..' 1). liowin.ui, Im ('rucos Kec UhihI l Hiiro be put in. The machine will have
Men. Laud Dili
Howard eland Konwell
Kuc. Land Utlico an electric light attachment to enII. L. linyer Koriiell
TliliHITOIUAL.
able it to run by niht. Bowlders
K. L. Harriett, Santa Ko
Dint. Attorney. to the weight of 5 tons are handled
I liua. A. Spioss. Sauta re
"
Jolm 1). Ilrynn, Lub Crucen
by derrick and thrown out of the
Albuquerque
T A.
"
T. J. Hetlin, Silver City,
way by the machine. Tlmhydraulic
'
Socorro
Hila" Alexander.
"
A. J. Mitchell, liatmi
machine sits on a track 40 feet
'
K. V. Lotii?, Lrw VeüB
"
John franklin UuHurell
long, and works a space 80 feet
"
J. Lfiiliy, It ilon
K. W liulliert. Lincoln
Lihrnriiin. wide, or 40 feet on either side of
Joan Si Kura, Santa
H. L. Wyllyn, Santa K.. Clerk Supreme Court.
the track, and takes everything
I'enitmtiary.
K. II. Heru'mann. Santa KcBupt.
Adjutant (imiuial. clean to bed rock, The dirt is carII. B. Hemey, Santa re
Trenmirer.
Samuel lildodt, Santa J'c
Auditor, ried on a car, and dumped into n
Marcelino (iarcia Santn Ke
Maivuol C. ilc !ac.a,....Sllit. I'uMie IiiKtruction.
limpcetnr.
Colli
Uil
..
VeuaH
JohnS (lark. Las
chute, where it passes through n
COUNTY.
series of grizzlies, the rock from
)
K. v. Hiilhort
County OommiBHionurs. the grizzlies being carried off on
W, M. Cinta
J
Sanchez
Slientf.
llemetrio I'cre
Water is turned
IVobate.Ju.lrP. an endless chain.
V.
Hlantdlurd
John A. Haley.... Supei iuteiidcii l'nli. Schools. on as the dirt is passing through
County Clerk
L. Analla
F. (iuiniii
grizzlies, until thoroughly dis&
Collector. the
.Treasurer
II. Lutz
solved, when it passes through a h
inch mesh, and on into an oscüat-insluice box 24 feet long and from
this into other sluice boxes where
8. M. Wharton. Kilitor anU Prop'r.
the gold deposits, allowing the tailTkrms of Subscription:
ings to pass on to the dump.
?i.."0
Ono Year (in advance)
Tho 5000 acres of ground will
"
100
8ix Months,
keep the company busy for several
7."
Three Months "
years to work it out-- and their enM.
Oiiku,
N.
Buterod at Pimtotlice, While
terprise will bo the means of fur
mp'd matter.
nishing employment to a large
number of men and thousands of
1000.
20,
THURSDAY, MARCH
dollars will bo spent as a conse
quence here and in the Jicarillas.
Official Paper of Lincoln County
The Jicarilla Placer Co. was or
ganized by White Oaks people and
the members of the Co. were Dr.
AMERICAN PLACER CO. M. (J. Paden, Col. G. W, Triclini-Going Into the Jicarillasand Jos. A. Giiintn, To the intel
lectual enterprise and perseverance
Have Purchased 5000 Acres of Ground From
of
these gentlemen has resulted the
the Jicarilla Placer Company.
manipulation of this
successful
mining
One amon the
deal. Col. Pru hard
mining
denla ever known in this section gigantic
in the Jicarillas
of New Mexico wns consumated has been interested
1879, when he with others,
here Inst week, by the s:ile of 50ÜU since
placers and located a
acres of placer ground by the Jica- visited the
of claims in Audio Gulch,
rilla plueur Co, to the American number
became the property ot
Placer Co. The Amercan Placer which later
Plucer Co. of which In
Co. is a mammoth corporation he Jicarilla
principal organiz
of
backed by New York, Cleveland vas one the
to the American
pasted
then
d
ai
and Chicago capital, and is out
properties of
Co.
other
with
Placer
among the greatest placer mining
Co. when the recent sal,
home
the
concerns in North America. The
company has m.ide large invest- was made.
The first locations were made bj
ments in other districts of Now
Jicarilla Co. in October lbUS,
the
Mexico, one of which is Hillsborro.
in IS!) i, four years previous to
but
The company will go to work in
when the Jicarilla Placei
time
the
the Jicarillas immediately. A 2Ü0U
Co.
came
into existence, Dr. M. O.
feetcfipa'-itPennosylvania oil well
W. Prichard
drill will arrive here this week, w ith Paden and Col. G.
ions, nil ol
of
locat
a thoroughly competent man from made a number
of the
property
the oil regions of Pennsylvania to which are now the
Co.,
and the
run it. Men have already been American Placer
as
of
possessions
amount
their
employed to begin work as soon
of lich
is
5000
acres
stated
as the Machine is up,
H was originally t ho intcidicr placer ground.
.

G. E. HUBBARD & CO.
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Wholesale Fruits,

V

i

I

EL.

Kmie.-il-

PASO, TEXAS.

Iuho Graprrt. Mexican Oriiiii;', l'.iitlcr.

FULL

USE

We ioliclt the Trade of Dealers Only.
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lirrso, ShU Flhli
VRIKI) FHUITS AXU XUTS.
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TERRITORIAL

Shoes, Hats,

K

.

.

11.

.

g

White Oaks Eagle

,

second-clas- s

-

bicst

i

,

lleudquarlt-r-

Santa

Wholesale

O

Territorial

By direction of tho Democratic

I

I

III

Territorial Central Committee of
9,-!-

and Uetiiil

wiNnow r.i ASC
EL PASO, TKXAS.

Arcltiircts nw

I.

3
fc
TerriEL PASO
torial Delegate Convention is here
by called, to bo held in the city of
3 Mine, Smelting
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on iri- - ELY'S CREAM T1AT.M i a poBltlvpmrp.
quirkiy
Apply into the nostrils. It is
absorbed. 60
The l.arst 'Vnrka
day, tho 13th day of April, 1900, at cents
at DrnL'eiste nr by mail ; implen lOe. by mail,
ei the kln t
In the Southwest
ten o'clock a. m. on said day, for the fcl.i BKOTUKliS, 68 Warren St., Now York City.
purpose of selecting six deleg ues
Democratic Convention.
and six alternates to represent the
A Convention ot tie Democrats of
Territory of New Mexico in the
i
Lincoln County is hereby culled to meet
CLLT-WX-XDemocratic National Convention at Xotjal, New Mexico, on Monday, A pril
to he held on July 4th, PJ00, at 2nd, 1000 at 10 o'clock n. rn. for the pun
pose of teloctiug six ((5) delegates to the
. Telegraph
Kansas City, Missouri.
I'arlnrs MIS El I'aao St.
Conversion,
Albuquerque
Territorial
The following is the representa
April 13, 1900, for the purpose of selecttion to which each county is enti- ing eix delegates and six alternates to
tled in said Democratic Territorial the National D. mooratic Convention to
S":
"ffiif?
w
Convention:
be held at Kansas City, Jui.i 4, l'JOO.
Basis of apportionment to the County
5
6 Sierra
Bernalillo
'1 Lincoln
11 Bierro...U
4 Mora
Chaves
Couvmtiou is cne (1) delegate for every
ti 'iW
VI
Ill ten (10)
Otero
Colftix
votes cast for Hon. II. 1$. ii
O.-xk-s
5
Ill Hio Arrilm. ll Union
DouhAuii
fi r delegate to c nigross al
Fergussoij
4 V'ilunea...l
8 SniiJiiun
Eddy
the last general election and ono (1) p.
12 Sun Miguel. 1!2
Grant
4 Santn 1'
12
Uuailnluie
delegate for each traction of ten (1U,
All Democratic, conservative, re- votes to cast amounting to live (5) or i

New Mexico, a Democratic

elf. etc.

PAIWTS. OILS nnd

viewer
VÍ Q Cole,

ff. i i'i

Goods.

Company,
d

XXTLXIIV

X

Dry

in the Southwest.

'í

CONVENTION.

Convention.
Fe, N. M., Mar. 17, I'.IOO.

Note,

f

cRigfjest iStock nnd largest Mssort-mcn- t

,

Dcnmi-rati-

$o

& Furt)ishhig

l.

DEMOCRATIC

Co.

Wliolesalers

w

T

"Clothing, Hoots

SIMUALTIKS:
V'kk,

,

Soliritor-Hi'iicrn-

tvr.esB

Produce and Commission,

.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

0$

Prop'r.

D. H. PAYNE,

;

E. 151 n sue 11 Hi a I dV

1

FfllW

If"

"1

MACHINE COMPANY.

Milling Muehineiy

A

Specialty.

.

e Meet All
Outside
W

coMbTmoN.

SlHH'PKMOlU

tO

TTXTXOCXTJiIiTO

.CO..

Funeral Directors atid FmbafmerS,-

White

tions and differences, who can
unite with us in the effort for pure,
economical and constitutional government, and who favor tho republic and oppose the empire, and who
are opposed to the Republican
policy of erecting a tariff wall
against the teriitories and denying
their products free access to the
markets of the United S'atcs, are
cordially iuvited to join us in scrr1
ing delegates to said Convent'
CHAS. E. EASLE
Chairuiaij.

Under this apportionment the Count

if.

will be entitled to duiegates to said con
vontiou as follows, to wit:
No.
No.
No. Votes
P.
oni'-o- .
cast. Delegates.
Precinct.

$

1

Lincoln

2

San Patricio 22

3

21
L'S Palaa
3)
Picacho
G
Kaventon
IücliarJson 'S.l
Hi
Jicarilla
White Oaks Hi)

5
C

T
8

9

76

1'.)

y

'so

37

al

U

.ito

5Ü

8

Telephone

$; $: 5i $5

$i$:

;

197

Avenuo

Billiard. Pool and Ciub Rooms.
v

i

Hi

2

3

EL PASO SADDLERY CO.

1

a

DICALKKM IN

2

ill

VJ

2
4
5
0

kinds of Harness

ii

&'

Saddles

&

Saddlery:

:

Hardwíir?, VMiipü, Lap'Rubcs, etc.
Litrp line of

Sp
fiooiis -- Aiiimmiition of ull kinds.
SHUiJ HNDlSOd A SPECIALTY.

15"
Total
is sufit'Eted that the romraitti emei
It
A. B. Renehax,
of tho various piocinct.-- i cull primaries
Secretary,
not later thai
rcppective ilistii'-ts- ,
Saturday March 31st, 10(10.
COLD STEEL OR DEATH.
A. P.IDOEWAY,
'Theie is hut ne small chance
Chairman .
Djih. Cea. Com , Lincoln County.
to save your life nnd that is

through an operation,"' wns the
awful pnvpect set before Mrs. I.
15. limit, of Lime
Ridge, Wis.,
by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
He didn't count on the
marvelous power of Electric Bitters
locure Stomach and Liver troubles
lint she heard of it, took seven
hollies, was wholly cured, avoided
surgeon's knife, now weighs more
3ANK ROBBERS CONFESS ALL.
and feels better than ever.
It's
Liih Crucen Kohlier CoiiiVhh Their Crime
cure
positively guaranteed to
Accompliec Arrehted Itut
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou
IteleuNtd on Itond.
Price
liles and never disappoints.
Wilborand Wilson, the two men 50c at M. (i. Paden's drug store.
who were arrested at San Antonio
charged with robbing tho
Tho Boers aro rapidly concenbank, have confessed then trating forces at
Pretoria in the
crime to the officers and implicated Transvaal, an l at that point will
two other well known citizens, ol
probably be tho bloodiest battle
that city, who havo b.'eu arrested, of tho war,
and are now under bond.
The confession was made to DepA FRIGHTFUL DLUNDER.
Will often c iiiso a horrible Burn,
uty Sheriff J. N. Isimes, who assisted 15eu Williams in location Scald, I'ut or brui-ic- .
Bucklen's
the men at, San Antonio, On the Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
train from here to Las Cruces will kill the pain and promptly
Wednesday night, they told theii heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
story to Isaacs confessing that they
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Corns, all
made the raid on the bank, ami
Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure
that Will A. Cravens and Pence
25 cts. a box.
on earth.
O.ily
Koads furnished the horses for
Sold by M. (J.
them to escape, They paid Cravens Cure guaranteed.
and Penco íll'O each fur their Paden DniL'gist.

Orders Promptly Attcndd to

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and C i era ra.
Xrn. Lemp's Keg Beer
Pabst's Bottle Beer

more.

form citizens of New Mexico, irrespective of past political associa-

-

Kit

.

IAS0, TEXAS.

uttle Faint 0 Glass Co.
WALL PÜPSR.'

NOTICE.

stock, but for 1!(00 New Gonils-wI- Mi
This Is not lust ye-irfull emMnatlim, WALL.
SPECIAL MASTEll'S SALE.
liOUDKHS, and CKIMNf.'S In m .tcli them.-Wr- ite
for samples.
In tho IUlriet Court, of tho Viftli Jmllcinl
District of the Te ritory of New Mexico, sittiit!.'
withiu Htiii for the County of Lincoln.
319 San Antonio St
El Paso, Ttxaa.
Jnuii'B Hooper, and otheis, Civil Aettori No.llOI.
I'laintiUs
In enforei) lie fev- vh,
ral Lien of the
The Vnnilurlal: (ii.lil Mili- - i
1'l.iint ilf,
ToquM,Turhnii
bo-for- e
I NG r"rly f VTi"g S,y'rS '" XrvrX
iiiK Comi'Miiy. iintj Arehi-- 1 upon the Amerienn AOVAN
I
'Wir'M'.t't'.'SI',
iVininir
llilil Clurk Foot,
J
Clniin.
lTeiuliintH.
PATTERN
Inlp(),.t(,c, Nl!W y0lk
f ATS.
Wlmrwifhy tb
le"ree of tlm Raid District
('onrt in nlxive cause hearing tluti the lllih ihi.v
MA3CM I2TH AND FOLLOWING DAYS- of Oetohhr A. I) lN'W, the saiil plaintiiT Jame
of the Jicarilla Placer Co. to pipe
H. Iloop-- pmcuroil iud !m:Mit forth" finn o:
ES- Dldg
O.
ili.ftii; untl the wni.l plmntilT Kr'ineis (), Amier
water to the placers from the Capjinlumcnt
tliMunni of i.iS
son
for
trocnru.l
itán Mountains, a distance of 22
nuil ttie said phiintCT James Cavan procured
judgment for t'.ie kuiii of ItMiai", ; nnd tho sail1
miles, but when negotiations were
Shellon-Pay- ne
I'lainti'T L. Hicharil llnst procnreil judgment
Arms Ccmpany,
opened with the American Placer
for the Mini ol flllüil; and t'.e b ú I pliiintill
WItOLt:SALK AND RETAIL..
Arthur WillniiKhhy procured Jitdi;ineut for the
Co., in Dec. ISM, through S. I.
RADDLES, IJAnWliSi
sum of iCl.tti; anil the snid il lintilT Amos L. J'IRE jRMS, AMMUNITION.
(00DS.
their representative, sent
Lai-Cruce- s
(iaylord procu.e.l jnilKinent for the mini of
W e .11 like A Specially
Ire
AruiH,
AinuioultlOM
anil
Naddlca,
ÍUJ.I.'i; nail the said plaintill' John Mnon
hero with an engineer to invest-i- g
Oi-a-caOi-iorXTaaraipt JB.ttjaM.iaa..
Ji.ll
procured jud.'uier.t for the sum of $771. lit!; ami
working
of
ite the ponibilitiea
I
plniuti;! Henry 1'etei sou iirocuretl
tlit hai
33 N. ORF.OON Sl EL PASO, TEXAS.
jnd,'.'ii'eiit for the s:im of $JI1'.70; anil the mii:
the placers by hydraulics, this plan
plaintill Williuin V. Pan pr.teureil judt'iiieiit foi
was abandoned for the reason that
ihesumof flíül.tlj: Which said Ftn'crnl sums
it was thought that 15 miner's
wcr so found nainst the said defendant. The
Vandurliilt Hold MiiiiUK Coimmny for Work unci
inches, the amount of water neceslabor performed in and upon thu Auieiicaii I.odi
.1 in inii Claim, in the Not:
sary to run the hydraulic machine,
.MÍ1.Í114 llistrii t, In
the saiil County of Lincoln, nnd were cacti and
could lie easily developed on the
every of tliem decreed to bo valid mid subsist
ground. Favorab'o reports were
iuv hiena upon the anid Loile Mining Chum : mid
Whereas it was iiImi adjuilueil and decreed h,
split in by the company's representhe anid court that tho said claiiim of thu said
tatives and the deal was formally
phiintilfa nre prior and superior to the claim ol
thu defend. nit Archibald Clark Foot, under n
closed with a proviso that conticertain Merliiacexocuti d by the said defendant
guous claims should be purchased
Tim Vundcrbilt Cold MiuiiK Company to tin
said Knot, coiivcj l.ia the s.ud Am r Tan Lode
7"RADE
SOLICITED
by tho Jieai ilia Placer Co. and inMininn Cluim : and bóreas thcaaid sums so
cluded in the deal. This was dmie
adjudged and deewd to the said scleral plaint
ills, together w til tho costa of the said suit,
and deods passed to the American
taxed at t'M. have not Utei p ild nor any or
Co.
week,
last
when
the
sale
Placer
either of them or liny part thereof :
Now therefore, by virtuuof the Authority vestwas then made known.
services.
ed in me as Nueciul Master n:, mod mi. I appoint-con,
In addition to the drill, tho
AT THE HOTELS'
ed In said Decree; and in pursuance of tho same
Cravens and Pence were both arI, Hubert K Lund, will on Saturday the thirty
pany has ordered a hydraulic ma- rested yesterd ly, but were allowed
1IOTI.L O.AN.NB
day of M in-- next. V. I). I'M: I , tin
ifj
llrt
chino which is now in process of bond in the sum of $100 each,
Chun, null, Ltuu HcltuliI N'(iiil; Iiev. I.' o'clock Noon of s, lid ilny.at the main orinr
ffork-iushaft of thu i id American Lode Milling
construction and which is contract- which they readily gave, and both FriinU II, Alltm, Albutiuerijup; O. W.
Claim olTer fur sale by public miction and will
wifo
I'ricliaril,
utiil
city.
ed to be delivmed in May.
then and there sell to thu hiuhest hid ler for
are now released.
IIOTRTi OAl.LACIIKIt.
instant carh, the suiil American Lodu Mininx
The hydraulic machine will cost
Mr. Isaacs savs tho men made a
W. O. MueH, W. II, (iuir ltictinrilBon; Claim, and all tho lichditaintmts and uppurti
laid down here .f.)U,iKH). The weight very char confession, nnd
thereto boloiuiimt; or such pan or parts
that Miguel Muid, Juiin L'imvtix Km-ontoa-;
without the wood woik will be ISO there is no doubt but that they are U. II. Snnyilt r St. Louie; IVtu (iniiim, thereof, us may l found noncssury to sat isfy the
said several Liens and the Judn.neiitH therefor,
tons, and it will h ive a enpa ily of the proper men. El Paso Daily Jutm A. Haley, John Lee, S. O. Wú-nrr- ,
Hie said coslaof suit, the ii torest Umiii said
M,
A.
Wlmrtun,
city; Lm limnnm, cliiimi. (riim the dale of said Define until piid
7) cubic yards an hour; ISO) cubic News.
Iliincli; F. I. Miiri-U- , Clarence Mimlton. at d per cent 1st anniiin. the fee to ho decreed
iy. in placer dirt that only
The secretary of the cattle suni-t'ir- Old Alie Out Mint-- ; John Penton, by the court to tho I'laintitfs' Attorney for his
services thelein, ni.d thn fee of said Speciiil
runs Me. to the cubic yard, the m i
hoard reports the valuo of Cl.rricijti; (J. II. IS iiulJ. (J It. Moore,
anil all nth r costs and expanses
chino will m iko at that rate if ó 40,00 cattle shipped out of New Mexico unci (IniiKliter Ilulli Carter. N'otfnl; Master
this xiil.i

lijan,

1882 TUTTLE PAINT

m

GLASS Co. 1900.

CE SHOW

fl

ON0r

'OSKNIilx'SCUT
TASO,

lail

KAT12

Salden

MILLINERY,
Opp. r.

JTHER

on

Ntrk

WHITE IÍIÍOSÍ.,

Froiyliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Tcairi work, liaulinu
cscc. Iroiript attention yiven to all
ortlcrs. lárices Reasonable.
rOUR

WHITE

RESPECTFULLY

WKS

TpASSENGER

evoj LINE

ynnhnd

perday;$líi,20 per wo. k;fir?Ul,.to last year at
per mouth, and in ground where
plncer miners are now taking 12 to
$' por day with rockciü these li-

S.'5.'

17.532.

The female edition
Record is

of the

llos-wcl-

l

this week.

II. I'ayiiH. LI Phs'i; Charley Speriov;
Hunch; M. L Oumlin. Shl Wo'coxon,
I
X
Mhiiu
lUncli.
Sutterwliile,
liirn tlill i, X. M. J. F. Maius. J.cuiilln
V. 1'. UIulcLuiU, Liuuulu;

Witnesa

111)

haul (his 1'llh, day of I'ebniaiy

A

I). I'.NII.
'

V t.rvii.
Spei.il Jl.iler.
IIkwitt, Whitu Ouka, N. Mu., At
tíolii'-.ii-

,oim

V.

j lutLU) fu. 1'luiutillb.

it--

'J

Passengers curried to AVliite Onks mid any part of tie
country on tlm shortest notice. Address: White Oaks. N.M.

jpjttt

uzíu"X"z:ti,

iPrcprietcr.

JPOTTJEIfc &
".
DRUGS,
m

ANOTHER FOUR FOOT VEIN

WMITJ2,

Or Coal Opened By Th: Olo Abe j.
Company.
About 100 yards east of the
Fiesh

WHOLESAIE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOKS,

STATIONERY

TOILET

AND

PREPARATIONS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAI I ORDERS.
ITs. 4, Plaza Elock, riFJiaO, TEXJiS.

5
Mails lute

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
NO MAIL SUNDAY.

aiu yesterday.

White Oaks had no mail in nor

Pete Thompson tpcnt last week out of the city from any direction
at Capitau.
until about 5 o'clock in tho after

Born to Mr. ar.d Mrs. Chas. noon. 'Hie Mai Pais being as high
White last week, a boy.
is ever known in tho history of
Jas, lined luid Ids hand Imdl) the oldest inhabitants is presniably
mashed at the Old Ahc last week the cause of the delay of the east
White Oaks mcivhants are lay- ern mail, which comes from San
ing tremendous stocks of Spring Antonio. Dick Cavanaugh was
driver from this place to Mountain
goods.
llcv. Goodson, Preached at the station for several years on this
Methodist church Sunday and San Antonio stage route, and he
can't remember of the stream ever
Sunday night.
being so high as it must have been
No clue whatever has been dislast Sunday, causing 10 or 12
covered to lead to the identity of
hours delay to drivers. The stream
the murders of John Pieliler.
is very obstinate at best and if one
Timoteo Amdla and Severo Ga- does not
strike the exact crossing
lleaos were here on business from it is impossible to ford it at any
the- county scat Monday.
time. There are no more six mule
Next Sunday morning the pas- teams Willi Mad am 1? ore Paw at
tor of the Congregational church the wheel on the line now, as when
will speak on "True Disciples'
Dick was in tho country's service
William Lane is sinking a well either. But on the other hand the
zo
Mai Pais did not cause such trouble
for W. C. McDonald cm the
ranges, near the Mai Pais. in those days. The town of White
Miss Una Wagoner has return- Oaks must cither go to the expense
ed from school in Colifornia. She of bridging the stream or get a
is n niece of Mrs. T. L. Adams. change of service over the E. P. &
Chas. Smith received a slight N. E. Which shall it lie?
The Eaulk has not yet learned
wound by rock falling on his fool
in tho Old Abe mine Monday what caused the delay from Lin
coln, but evidently tho melting of
night.
snow has Ixíran in tho White
Lost: Gold casket with 5
Mountains causing unusual high
email diamonds, finder will.lie
waters on the Bonito and other
rewarded by bringing same
small streams on the route.
at this office.
Rev. Corliin, who is Presiding AT BONNEL HALL TOHORROW
Klder for the Mexican churches
NKBJT.
of New Mexico and Arizona was
The White Oaks Dramatic Club
here last week.
will make its 1000 debut at Bonnell
John Gallacher is out looking Hall
night in tho role
after the ranch his mother recently of a Drama in five acts, inlitled
purchased from Sencc Bros, in ' 'The Fruit of His Folly."
This
Mesa del Gallo.
is an excellent play, and it is
Petitions arc still going the needless to say that the usual
rounds to raise money to employ crowded house will see it thai
a detective to locate the murderers always attended the entertainments
given by this homo club.
The
of John Pieliler.
of
scries
rendered
plays
by
the
Why do von not visit tho public
last
club
were
enterhighly
year
school? You have no idea of the
and
was splendidly
character of work being dono un- taining,
all
in rcu-hby
patronized
less you have seen it.
time
has been givConsiderable
S. C Wiener returned from the
eastern markets last Saturday en this drama, and every body
miss a good time that does
where lie has been to lay in u slock will
see it.
not
lomorrow night at
of Spring Merchandise.
Bunnell Hall. Tickets on sale at
The Old Abe Mine has had sevTaliaforro's store.
eral accidents during tho last GO
FINED $25.00 AND COSTS-Drdays, none of them very serious or
M. G. Paden went to ftogul
expensive, the loss of timo being
where as Game Warden
Monday,
of
the greatest factor
expense.
he went to prosecute A. C. Storm
Kev. II. P. Pope.of Alamogordo,
law.
f a' a violation of tho
pcnt Saturday and Sunday here, The charge against Storm was the
lie delivered threo sermons to the distinction of h in Kiglo Creek
Haptist congregation while here, by allowing saw dust from his
and returned to Alamogordo Mou- millón that slicam to deposit in
the river. The case was heard
ld iy morning.
before
Geo. K. Sligh, and
W.Q Fawcett and wife went to Dr. Paden conducted the proseen
Capitán last Saturday, where Mr. tion. The defendant was fined
Dr.
V. will Iwí engaged at carpenter $2.". 00 ami costs of suit.
legal
Paden
manifested
talent
a
work during the next 30 days.
before the court that surprised
T. C. Jacobs was in the city
every b;,dy, Storms not less than
Monday from his Cutan ranch. others. No 'mistake was made
Mr. Jacobs gave us enough of his when Dr. Paden was selected
time to subscrilwi for the E.voi.k. Game Warden for Ibis county.
-

Car-rizo-

mit-nhl-

y

.

woiking shaft of the Old Abe Coal
Mine, the company has just open
ed a new vein, 4 feet thick, an!
perfectly clean. The veiu is oí
the same excellent quality as the
opening where they are now taking
out coal, and is about 00 feet below it.
There are three other
croppingson the company's properly which will bo opened in the
next few days. One below tin
latest discovery and another above
the original opening or present
working shaft. F. I. Marsh who
is superintendent of the work at
the coal mine has had the theory
of tho formation figured out fot
some time, but has had no time
to prospect for other veins until
within tho last few
days. lie
says there are three and possibly
four veins one lying, under the
Two of
other on this property.
them arc now opened and thus far
lie has proven himself absolutely
correct.

Kd I loman was in town
the Oscura copper district
week. lie in taking out
good ore and will with a
more development have a

from
last
some

ce

Priel.ard mid wife
and Jas. Parker came in on
Col. G. W.

Monday
evening's train. Col.
little
Prichard and wife came in from
good lioswell
whcretlie Colonel attended
rosect.
the Chaves Co. District Court ns
J.P.C.Langston and De llosear attorney for the defense in the
me diligently going down on their Cocease which was tried there on
coppT claim on the northeast change of venue from this county.
ride of Lone Mountain.
They The Boswell papers gavo Col.
have shown uj some excellent Prichard very high compliments
ic.
for the able manner in which he
A. N. Pi ice lu purchased the conducted the defense, iillinning
Milne estate here and is overhaulthat lie m ide the greater legal
ing the residence propel tv near argument ever heard in a Chav, s
the Congregational church where court, ilas. Parker had been
he will reside when improvements veiling menust anu relatives in,
'.Si. Louis.
arc completed.
.

it.-

am

1 1

X
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Bacon-- -

and B.

Highest prices paid for pelts and
hides by Ziegler Bros.
The best and newest garden and
flower seeds at Ziegler Bros.

Catarrh q iic'!y yuUs to tw.t.
a.
mont liv
8
l.iilm. which lü
tlijy aromatic. It is received llirtm;li t.o
nostrils, cleanses ami lienU Iho wliolo
over which it ilifTiiRcs ilsolí. I intf.'r;is-fBull tho COc.
Trial ii.:o ly i:n..l, 10
tents. Test it and jo t a:u turo to continue
tho treatment.

Star Brand Shoes are the
try them and Ikj convinced.

.

i

"

SEWIN3 MACHINE.

sa;

Aiiii')ii:ice;:ie:it.
To accon.uiudnt those who nro pnr'.i..!
to tho uso of atomizan i:t r.ilylr)3 l.qr.ids
into tho nasr.1 hsmíc: f;r aUifrl.ul troubles, tho j roprictora preparo Cream Ka'.u i;i
liquid fot in, which will lio l.nown as
Liquid Crema Titira. Trico jnclncüng tho
cr Ly
f praying tulio it 7;ceul:.
mr.il. Tho liquid form embodied tho L
properties of iho fcol.il reparation.
12-j'- h

g

al

best SOUTH HOMESTAKE

RESUMES

OPERATIONS.

Col-

The Smith Ilomestake Mine
resumed
week
operations last
Brown Leghorn Eggs for sale,
option
under
an
and
lease held
$1.00 per sitting.
Inquire of M.
by Dolph, Robertson & Co. of WRITE FOR CIRCULARS ?ñ;nftyíee.dor
G. Paden, at the drug store.
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
pnces before you purchase any other.
Scrantoii, Pennsylvania. Payment
WALL PAPEP.! New stock,
THE HEW HOME SEW1NB MACHINE CO.,
has already been made on the
latest designs,
OKANOK, MASH,
option which will apply on the
8t. tul, Mil,
Phlroifo,
Union Square, N. Y.
M. II. Koch.
tf.
AUuilu, U,
CaI.
Snn
palla, TeluS.
purchase price when the property
FOR SALE BY
D. M. Ferry & Co's. garden sells.
and flower seeds. Ziegler Bros,
I'llOFKSSIOXAL CARDS,
Extensive preparations are besole agents.
ing made to operate the properly
We have just opened up a fine and tho Co. buying is not
making
lot of tickles, bottle and in bulk.
. . ATTORN
. .
the purchase with a view of specula
Collier.
tion, but forthe purpose of working
Albuquerque, N. M.
Don't miss seeing our list of it for profit.
Complicated litigasilks espcci.tly a suitable for fancy
wiiAitToisr,
tion, the nature of which the Eaulk
Waists.
Ziegler Bros.
is not familiar, is understood to be
A W. . .
. . . ATTORN
Grand Slock of nice White the
cause of the valuable proportyV
White Oaks. N. M.
Goods Embroidery
and Laces
idle
since
lying
1$!)5.
May
These
just received at Ziegler Bros.
difficulties arc presumably entire- rjp i. W.
Sec our Novelty Dress Goods,
JWiER,
put up one pattern in each piece, ly removed now, and the property
M T C T r Aliunoifonlo will bo at
tho
they are choice fabrics. Ziegler will in future bo a regular produc- DT1
of oncli mould.
111.

98

Fmnt-ltco-
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.

,

h

t

it

Bros.

er.

Novelties in
Ladies'
Belts,
Ladies' Neckwear, Ladies' Combs
with Rhinestone Settings,
Belt
Buckles etc. etc. at Ziegler Bros.
Finelino of Hosiery just received
see our elegant Misses' Bibbed
Hose all Sizes at 12ic a pair,
guaranteed fast black. Ziegler

I). N. Tinncn has full charge of
the work, and is thoroughly acquainted with tho business, having for a number of years been
considered one of tho best practical
A
miners in this locality.
number of men arc already at
work, and White Oaks people
have great confidence in the future
of this properly under its present
management.

Uros.
A complete line of new wash
fabrics, such as Percales,
fine

Zephier

Ginghams,
Dimeties,
nice prints etc. etc. in endless
variety just received at. Ziegler
Bros.

ur Spring Hats have just ar- -'
and they are Beauties in
:!ity and Style.
.
The "Star"
Hat. is too well known to need
any praise from us, also full lino
of the celebrated Stetson Ilatsjusl
unpacked at. Ziegler Bros.

jukkx u:v::r:
Is the official Whiskey used in
all Hospitals of the United States.
For sale at the Little Casino.
See the Nobby line of

children

Hals, Caps Ziegler Bros, just

re-

ceived.

Pickles. Olivei.

N3GHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burn-haA

of Machias, Me., when the
doctors said ho could not live till
morning'' writes Mrs. S. II. Lin-coin, who attended her that fearful
night.
"All thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but shebegged for Dr. King's New Dis
covery, saying it had more than
once saved her life, and had cured
her of Consumption.
After three
small doses sho slept easily nil
night, and its further use complete
ly cured her."
This marvelous
medicine is guaranteed to euro all
Throat, Chest and Lung Disease.
Only 50onnd$1.00. Trial bottles
free at M. G. Paden's drug store.
-

-

DJ.

.

Whit.-Oak-

wvi--

.ftlfcinogordo, New Mexico.

AN1)
Good Moals and Comfortable
Rooms nt Mir. Juno Gallacber'e,

North Hewitt's Block.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
fiol.l

$

Silver
Hold A Silver..
Ntiir.i'fi

$1.00
Copnwr
4u'(inMl.wilv'r,lca(l 1.25
.75j(iolil, Hiiv'r.cup 1.511

.5(1

2.01)

5i!ili'lil,vr,i-p,l'-

mail rtrrirc prompt iitlnilion
pi re paid Itr Bullion

by

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1120

16th 8t., DoDvor,

('olo.

Send
for rules for

iliif

S.,l

for Inst
C w Hoy

Boot

in the

World.

.

THE

3S S OT C 3
33 03C
Cuas. ItuKAiiit, MOK..'i:i Pnso. Texas.

Thc FhfK'niüker. i lonntcl first floor onut
just arrived.
of the li'lirick liuildluv arrons the Ircot
Stuffed sweet pickles.
linm.' Htoro. Prepared
from Zioplf-Spiced sweet mixed pickles.
U do nil kimlH of ' EEPAISTOSI"
Will lako your mensura for
Chow Chow. Cucumber pickles.
Ej t: til Sh:es Sntiafaction f
All of ubove in bulk; and a largo
(Inarnntoad.
i
A MONSTER DEVIL FISH.
assortment of new varieties in botDestroying its victim, is u type
tles.
Ask to see them.
The power of E. E. CL'RLINGAMti & CO.,
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co. of Constipation.
this murderous malady if felt on
ASSAY OFFICE
$2500 REWARD.
organs in nerves mid muscles uml
Snmplr by moil or
liatabtiphed in Colorado,
We will pay $25 00 forinfornn bruin. There's no health till it's exrress
will receive prompt mid cnrefulatu-n'iomenea Hna ng8uu
r.cnned.
lion mat w.ti convict, party or overcome.
Hut Dr. King's New GoIJ &S!iver BkHicn OR PURCHASED.
0W
parties, that cut and removed Life Pills aro h safe and certain Concentration Tests -1a part of the rubber hose, that cure.
Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo.
Host in the world forStoin-ach- .
we Keep in the rear of our store,
Liver, Kidneys uml IVuvels.
to use in case of fire.
Only 25 cents at M. li. Paden's
C. V.. KOULMEIÜR,
Tamafkkko M. &.T. Co. Drug Store.

New goods

W. J. Thompson came in Tuesday from the plains where he has
just finnished boring a well for
The
Major Fewell, of El Paso.
well is located beyond the Mai
Pais and between the upper and
loworcrossings.
A great quantity
of water was struck at 2 IX feet,
and it ht'S risen 52 feet since the
well was finiched.
Ivl Orthofer eamo in yesterday
from the Jiearillas with some very
fine specimens of gold and quicked
silver of which he has a well
J. E. Wharton is putting out
lead. He is down 23 feet
more
young trees on his Patos
and has a lead of what he calls
lie has quite an orchard
collee colored quartz one foot by ranch.
and
already
should the humus in
three feet.
the soil not impede the growth of
A generally correct idea of n
tho varieties under cultivation the
town may bo readily determined
revenue from tho yield will soon
by tho character of its schools and
bo quUc an item of profit.
churches.
White Oaks has excelE H. Ileineman's father inlaw,
lent public schools, and four or
live churches, all of which have Mr. Saxo, and a brother in law
largo memberships. A good town and family, came in on yesterday's
train.
Mr. S.ixe is interested
to live in is White Oak.
with Mr. Ileiiienian in mining
properties here and will reside
permanently at this place.

r

f

'laseor"cky

1

UMflUHBfcDF

Ilnine Without h

Nwnpnr

"What is homo without :t news
papcrf ' The Lord.burj Liberal in
sivers:

arc

I

,lIt

HlutlVd

is a place where old hats

into broken

window;

v

wipe

FokSalk.
Eggs for hatching from High
Class Silver Lac-Wynndot tes,
$1.50 per 13, $2.50 per 5fi: also
('all and
one tine cockerel $5.00.
pen. uov
see my
breeding
( i 11 til

tf.

111.

'

NollcP,
Truitl
Notice is herutiy given Unit the umler-Hui)- il
Iihh been H)iointoil TruRtcit of
llio Enlute of TIior, (2. Bnotip, Imnltrnpt,
uml tlnit all debts mid nceounU duo Huid
Boom lire piiyiililo to mo us such Trustee,
Tuos. W. IIinlkv,
TriiHtee

:.

hltTVCS."

children
their jacki l

Williiim M.
I).

J.

M. A. .I..WMII,

vo' v

nl

v; ví

Snmui'l vVoitl"),

IlilW Mill I.KI.AMI.
it--

fx

T.

v

b

Vriley,.

VVilliain

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly done, and

satisfaction guaranteed.

fute (ais Jtt
NAP. J. ROY,.

The

n

CAM, OX

t

O
iO

Suiliii.

HELTON

T.

EHCUANT

Finest nuKortmcnt of
nml latmt
iyli.H o( luiporli-nil I'lijiivtic

1T-Z-

ir

If you Want
n NOIIHY nml

NKl l'SI IT of
tliv ll(t Malriiul,

"

7.
Kl

BLOCK

ATLOR,

T.

1'tt.HU,

TflBi.

Paul Mayer,

it:

uf
of
of

maker

fcracril Sojttlts la B:ti tlsss. l!:tthen'.
C:l'. To S.i., El fau,

V J:r C'er'.i:!

tin-ln--

NOTICK KOI1 I'llllJfATION.
Liwil Oilier nt Ilimwt-ll- , N. M.,
Fuliniiiry 14, !KI
ven I hut tlm fiillowiuir
Nolircw bort-linmiip.l wttliir luw HIhiI imticp nf ber Intent ion
to tiuikn tin ii priHif in mipp'iit of her rliiiin, nml
Unit uní priMif will lm mil before the I'roltnt!
t'li-rHum,
Ht Lincoln ,V M. on Murrh
II irrl.'ll I'nim, Iliinii'HIuml
iiiliciitioii No. lTii
for HihH'i
S', MV'4 S.ki a.T. H., It.

and the neglected

their noses on

Herat's

CarrtaKeTrltntnerJand

where the wife looks like n bag of
wool with it hiring around the cen- It K.
Slut tiHinnw the followiinr w'tri. to (irnvM
ter, where the Inband has a Inline- - her coti(iiiuiua
iiiniti uii'l t'ijltivntiiu
of. Miihl liitul. 'tz :
his
on
co panorama painted
hiit Si'ulMirn T. lir.iv. f liruv, N. M.

MV4,a;y5; 'front,

1.!'"

173S-I73-

de-lin-

L

"

lier.

semi-anthraci-

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

. .

. TRY THE

NEW HOME

sur-fur- o

Jlrvu-gbt-

Fine stock of fresh groceries just
received at Ziegler Bros.

seems favorable for this one to be
equally as good as the other two
When this work is finished the men
will bo put to work on a cropping
about 00 feet above the original
shaft where the conipiny expects
to cut the amo vein of coal on
which the opening A'as made at
the Pai ker Mine. The indications
are that this opening will show a
harder coal than any previous dis
in fact
coveries on the property
should it prove to bo a continuation of the vein from the Parker
mine it will bo a
coal with possibly .slight decrease
in steam power but an excellent
coal for domestic uses.
''bat
At any rate, no m
other openings may b
Old Abe Co. has 8 fee
coal as can be found in
anil the best lili'cksniith.
coal
west of the Mississippi river. The
property is a fortune to the owners
and will always, no matter bow
many rail roads come into this district, supply White Oaks with
cheaper coal than can be shipped
here from anywhere else, li is now
one half cheaper for fuel thin
wood, and as a steam and black-smitcoal it is in great demand.

fi--

' Nf.srtl
A

Collier.

Work began yesterday afternoon
on a third opening and everything

.

ju-ti-

J j
Local Haveriisers.
I

I

Livery, Feed
A

N I

SALE STABLE
iOod

Stock and Good Rigs
Wtiiti

(JV

Arcouc.

1

V

"XT

V i'N

Savings, Loan and Building Association.
Sí iT

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ransacts a General Savings, Loan and IJuilcliim Association Business. Pays 7 to B Per Cent oi) Full Paid Slock.
CLASS UF"40 cent nioiitlily installment stock. WIIEX $40 00 shall
per month to carry 10 shares: 810.00 to carry 25 charts: It will cestui 000.00 to get

luive been ynul on a

I

HALEY

&

CO

,

--

share, no lin ther payments shall l.t

W

ESilOOKACTT

It will

minimi

11.

cobt $4.00

llfilW

INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.

,r00.

OFFICES at White Oaks.

Agts. For Lincoln County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HANDY WITH THE RIFLE.
Pu'ilic notice is hereby Kivon Unit, under nnil
'flirt White Oalts gun dub has boon
by virtue of a Venditioni Kxponn.-heri'tofore
1886.
in.lultfini iii a groat deal of sport during
i ut of the Distrii t Court .if the Fourth
D.W.RecKhart,E.IVI.
of
seatho
the past week. The oponiu
.ludicial District of ihe Territory of New Mexico,
lru.r1rtor,
son took place Inst Friday. Five chick- sittinK within and for the County of Sun Mitrail,
ARCi.t Inr Hro
n a rertttin c.'iuho in Hai;t (Vint then iienili tí,
Anfitjs nnr ens were placi'd in a box with only the
wherein Tlip San
iliuiuliul Amilysifc hoad rI'.owuir nt a distance of 100 yards rríiI causo Ijciut; No. r.
il
MiKiiel National Bank of Las Venan win
KINKS KX1SIXKD iM
LVn rillemen look chancus.
Tho five
William II. Weed was defendant, vlieie-hliM'UI.IKU I IDS.
chickens brought soiuitthiiiK like 82 00
am commanded to sell tho property lierein-a- f
BulliniRorkaSpttialtj
er moutioned and described, to satirfy a judgeach. JhH. Lee secured three of them
and Al Ct.rt's two. The rice per shot ment rendered by said Court in favor of said
P. O. BOX SB.
p'.aintill mid asainst said defend mt, William II.
OAr. knd lAlontor7:
was
the marksman, taking alternate Weed, on December 7, 18W, for the Bum of Ten

THROUGH THAI

111

TA.U.MIO

SEVIGE

BETWEEN

ML

Phip-jipis- .

plain-iti'nu-

y

1

Cor. San

Francis-ef- t

shots.
Saturday

Chihuahua Sis.

following
nino
chickens
were killed, one or two of the sarao rilla
men who took part lu the previous con
WILL PROSPERITY CONTINUE? test making.ropeated hits, Al Curtis kill
etllive out of the idno chkkrnp. Tho divid
The remarkable prosperity
ends of the parties furnishing tho chick
the country during the year 180!) ens was cut down to a smail margin.
prompts the natural question as to Tho next meeting of tho club will be
reasonably for the purpose of ehnuting for a beef'
how Ions we may
however, dates have not been fixed, and
count on a continuance of condiaoiiio of the bo) s uholiit wide of the
tions that seem to ho unusual and mink will have an oppportuuity forprac.
tice in tho mean timo.
consequently trsnsient.
EL FASO, TEXAS.

tf

far as human experience and
IT SAVED HIS LEG.
foresight have any value there is
P A. Dandforth, of LaG range,
no prospect of any abatement of (ia., suil'ered intensely for six
the current prosperity.
months with a frightful running,
So

Our crops are the basis of our
prosperity, and it is of course impossible to foretell what the year's
harvest will be. It is, however,
reasonable to urge that our urea of
cultivation is now so vast, our
methods of cultivation and marketing so intelligently developed
that any general faihue is almost
tin impossibilty.
Iiut our crops are no longer the
solo basis of our prosperity. Our
mineral wealth is an element no
less important than our agriculture
and its future conditions can be
In
even more safely predicted.
iron and steel and coal and the resultant industiies the year's business is asserted by all expert authority to be already fully assured,
us it is in the production of gold,
silver, copper, lead and zinc.
Our position is strengthened by
the fact that our former competi
tors, England and Germany, arc
unable to meet their demands for
iorn and steel, and there is a shortage in the coal snpbly all over
Consul General
Our
Kurope.
Mason at Berlin reports that in
Silesia and Saxony many establishment are curtailing production
and even shutting down as a result
of the scarcity of coal, and that
the Russian coal situation is critical. The only posMhlo source
of supply is this country.
All this means steady employment of labor at good wages,
active commerce its the result of
Ihc disbursments of the workers,
ample trall'ic for the railroads and
the expansion of our industries to
,
,i e iriiiwin" Hii niMiiiUi
mi
them
hven the traditional bug- bear of the "1 residential year
enliieiy disappears in the In lht
jirospect which isasurel by every
expert testimony or authority on
the situation,
World.

($l').()'.i;i.) dollars,
Thousand anil nincty-clh- t.
m
with inture.-- t thereon at twelve per eup.t. per
from Aujjust tS'tli., I.V.I to da'.c of sale, and
and expenses of execution and
all costs of
sale. I will, at 1(1 o'c'.oi k, a. in., on tha 31st, day,
of March, A. Ü.. 1WHI. in front of t lie Post otlice
in the town of While Oaks, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, offer fi r sale and a'.'l for ea!i to
Ihc highest and best bidder, all the following
described iroods, chntle'.a, credits, lands and
tenements, or s Anient thereof to make and
realize thy amount of said jiiilitmcnt, costs and
expenses, as aforesaid; said irooils, chattels,
credilH, lands and tenements lieinjí tint same
which were hc:i tol'ore by me attached by viitue
of a certain writ of attachment duly issued out
of said Court, in eaid timer, and Leintf better
describid as I'oIIowr; to wit:
tiooda, Chat.lels and t'reditH.

Notks.
est, 10
i;d2 12
terest

PRESIDENTIAL

GREAT

&

interest,

f 1121

nniouut,

12

;t(i

lliitirs, maker; date,
per cent ; ti m-- 1 year;
amount due not.

K.illtiir

IIikH
Hlie

u

1111111I

Sure

'urt

12

Frank

I'arker,

W.

.

mil in

rru

I

iriTiir iciifi

hich alTordH n compri lien ivo view of
political situation in all its homings.
Tho Semi
It publishes the new news.
Weekly Kebublic is
Democratic paper.
but it idlers to its readers tho news
reganling all tho po'itical parties, arid
It is a fair
this without prejudice.
newspaper. Its telegraph and cable news
service has biien proved to be tho very
by a modern paper.
best employed
Its special features are unsurpasi-ed- .
It is the newspaper for the rr ider who
has not aee"ss to a daily paper.
News features, ait, and literatim' com
bino to make Tho Republic's Sunday
Magazine a specially attractive weekly
n"" iano I do lian tidie illuiiralions

,

2:'M)

p.m.

H:Í0 p.

111.

'

p.m.

'.2:00

7;)0 p.

(Daily Except Sunday

Important

L1

1:..

)

Gateways 4
FREIGHT

FAST

Ti: ROUGH

.-

STAGE CONNECTIONS-

AS

PAC

..mil.

Fort Stanton Sanitarium,
unrilson, lluidosoand Houite

printed in this niiiga.ino surpass any- tiling ever atli'inpiiM hy a tiespiiper
TUl.M ,,r,iucln of
photography art
Special
worth the piic of ilio paper.
articles by tiainod writers on tho news
ami the stibjectB rug ging tho public
atlentioti are prepared for The Repub
lie's Snnd i) Mugaz ne. A distinclly usj
ful and at rae ive feature of this magazine is the
d'p irtinent. Alwuvfc
reliable it :i ,! up with the times, thel ulies
find the fiphioti page a delight. Indeed,
The Republic' Sunday Magazine lip
peals to ever member of the family.
The subscription prion of I ho Semi-Wii kly U piililie is 1.IH) p. r year. The
Republic Sunday Magazine (l 'Jó per
eitr. llolh p ila rs are now being of.
fered at the very low puco of
for
""" v,,,r' l" "xmro this low rate both
iiniHt bo ordoied and paid for at the same

14.00

l

1

til

order to TUR Ue.rUH
'Ilio Pain lliliu has' Aildrespiill
immediately.
LIC. St. 1mÍH. Mo.
constant companion of mine t
been
..
.......... t..:
u 01ui a ners j.i ccius a iiuimrcd
11

,

1

.1

1

FiTlMise Siirintrs, F.Ik, Weed,
Al T 1I1OI.
L'pper Pi nasco, l'eniec and the entire Saera- nento Mountain H ion.

S7.51

Itie

for information of any kind regarding
railroads or the country adjacent thereto

.jf

call on or write to
'Xi.h'i

'cea.
S7.10

113.11

Or

sprtlir

P

act.

nletander,"

H

S. H Mine, (I llond), W. O. Mininif
nmoitut,
Co., dale
Aniceto Lucero, date
unit..
DolorcH Lucero, "
"
Ileo. Lee,
Jas. O. Nabours, "

fiirker.

E. W.

"

1(1

W.

That

Tito iliteet through line frnm Arizona suit Xevr flíexiro to all points in the
north, east iimJ si)iithet. L"r iiltitO'le. Porfeot pansoner servicti. Through
ours. No
Latest Piilteni Pullman liutTet hleepern. HuuiIboiuc New
Chair Chts. Spoeil, snfiity mul cumfurt comhiuoJ.
For piirti.mhir uJolresu.
1. F. DAIwIiYSlirUB,
R. W. CURTIS,
tí. V. F. k P. A.,
T. F. k P. A.
.

1.17

January

Jo.

.lift

1:7 12

oíd

THE 1900

inc

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

CIcM-kui-

Mine
Lady I nidi'ii

l.

.

M. A.

'.2:1,20

"

Worthless,

1121.14

,:.;

Tm ni Value

Lands

and Tenements

V,

.

Alno all the ri flit, title a id interest of said
ileTen lanl. WilFani II. Vtccd, in mid to that
certain tract, pit co and parrel ol land and rea

estate, situate, hint: and lieinu in the County of
Lincoln, mid Territoiy of New Mexico, and better described lis follows
Ou t inidivdeil thiol interest in tl e N. V.
ipmrter of Sec. lu-- ill, Township sewn '71, S. 1'..
:

I.;

K; i.ls

Lot two

12',

Mock

thntj-lw-

o

.V.'i;

.ck forty-- , c en
'47) ; lot four
), II oek fori
seven ( 17; ; lots one
(I) an I two i2i, Itl.aA lifly live (111; loin five (1)
and six ill, 11 llloek nix (ill; the Wcl one half
(2 It: lot seven
Cs of lot oned 1, llliiek Iwenty-on- e
7, líloek two2l, of Ke uptoa'n First Addition
(21),
to the Town of WhiteOaks. Lot twenty-onLincoln Ammiiui City Lode Addition to the
I'own of White (Inks. All in the town of White
Oaks in unid County and Territory.
1)i:mktiiio 1'niEA, Sheriir,
1 incoln
County, N. M.
II) John W. Owen,
Deputy.
St- .- II

hall of Lot IbneCI),

the

oHHcal Register

Kl.bl

It

ine
Jewel t
M

111

'
IfJHUI.rajT.
.".W--' EXPERIENCE

J5fc--

Trade Marks
Dcsigns
Copyrights &c
Anvoriff tnniUnj r nkctrh and tlpurrlnt tn tvnt
liniHTiniii our opinion free wttHhor

ah
liivfhtton t prohfil'lf jiU'i uhln. rmimmnlfn.
rki'l
rot iHIiit InL IIuihUwmJkhi I'ntulitl
Iliii
MMiirtrtfr iwiloitiH.
ni 1rn
liliit sifPticT
iNtfnt tiUfn tlirouult Muiiii Jk, í'ík ri'twlrft
tpfUU n4ici without chwruw, in Ihft

f)tiU-kl-

fr

Scientific Jltnerican.
!tnn1"fnwlr lll!itr'it1 wnnittr.
rnl.iihui of mir M'iiti(t' uiniil.
A

u'h oaiMk uA V St., WttiLll

I nrrft Dp.
Titmip. (.(

tun, I', u.

I30N NERVE.
SOCIETY MEKTINGS
Yui the result of his splendiil
llHxtnr LiHlft, fia. , K. of 1',
health.
Iiuloinitulilu will mul j
Msots Thursilay eTpning of eat-- week
liemenilous energy lire not found
t Talinferro hall. Visiting brother
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys sordially invitod to nHend.
Er,n EHT JjAKOHTON, C. C.
and lunvels are out of order. ' lfj
K. of It. A S.
you want these qualifies and the E. O. F. Vkuhh-xi
I. U. O. V.
Kalo xiie tin.
hiiecexs they hrinjr, nso Dr. Kind's!
Life,
Moeta TueBday erejing of each wock
New
Pills.
They develop
every power. of brain and hotly. at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Twiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Only 5e at M. (J. Padei
drug
Wm. M. Lani.N. Q.
store.
E. O. F. Ukdwtk, Secretary.
BISMARCK'S

Kl.im

117.UI

Con'aining; Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts

j
j

,

j

!,

and Figures.
Every
Politician
Will Want

Pubo, 'toxBB,

O. P k T. A., PhUbk. Texnp,
NO TROUULE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

Ready

Ought to KüowJ

ritt.h'i

El
E. P. TURNER.

and Votcf
2MU.42

SERVICE.

El Pubo, Texas.

111.10

1

111SS.20

Morris II. l'arker, "
Three Rivers L.
& C. Ci inpiiny
'

Facts

PASSENGER

AND

Asst. 6 FlP. Ajjtj
AUiu .oído, .Si yf .Mexico

Every Patriot

Ol'KN liooK Al CllCSTi.

i

was

For sale by M. (J. Ta leu DruggUl,

in

i

11

tried

1

HayFiflGriBiiltaMSi.
Indian curios a Specialty.,
7

t0:30 n. m.

Train leaves El Taso
" arrives Alamogordo
" Capitán,
"
"
Train leaves
" airives AlnniegorJo

G

w

fur

II 1IK

RYS

(Mountain Time.)

maker; dito,

ini interest
inJ. H. Collier. laaLei ; daio
terest per cent, time year, amount
:,7.10. nniouut not ineludi'i.' Intere-t- .
...
J. F. CarKater, maker; date
interest 1.' per cent., tune S inontlis,
amount It .V., amount clue not inelii
inlercst
J. F. Carpenter, maker; date
interest 12 per cent, time 4 months,
amount Ili.'.U, amount due not iuctud.
iiiK interest,

and tho victor realized his victory, 'the
war with Spain is unlike its predecessors
It has not answered questions, but has
created problems which may not be
solved
lightly. Theso problems are
being formulated by the political parlies,
and before they can bo delinitely settled
at the ballot box it is necctsary that the
people bo informed in regaid to the sit
untlon. The result of the campaign of
11)0,1 will make u broad mark upon the
pago of history; it will donbtless cstab.
lihh the policy of tho great Republic
of América for a quarier of a century.
It is vastly important, therefore, that
every citizen shall study tho situation
through that best of mediums, n (i real
newspaper. Tho Semi Weekly Republic

.

10

MOUNTAIN

WHITE OAKS ROUTE.
Timo Table No. 5.

'

per cent, time 2
, interest
years, iiiuount $14,110, amount duu not
OF 1900.'
including interest
A. M. Druthers maker; date,
Tho wars of America h.ivo, lieretofore,
sottlod iilTaiis of state, (ireat questions interest, 12 p- -r cent, time, I day,
due not including interest
of tiolicy, of national motives and nation- - amount
dale
Lee K. Mcdeohre,
maiier;
id conclusions have beon answered
as 1(,.,.,,rii in.r,.st 12 per cent, time 1 day,
soon us I ho battle snvike cleared away, amount $2-- H7, amouiit duo not iuclud- -

A. 11. De Fluent, editor of tiie
Journal, Doylolowii, Ohio, suffered fura number of years from
rheumatism in his right shoulder
iindside. lie says: "My right arm
tillU H W'lSi'litirely Useless.
ChanilK ilidirs Tain llalm,!-!!.- !

& SACRAMENTO

, 12

mili.

lit

ALAMOGORDG

Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs

Indian Ajenrj
At Tularosa - For
and San Andres mini- i region.
''or White, Oaks, Jicaiillas.
At Carr;
uialiaK country.
(iullit

Lane, maker; date,
per cent; amount

(1.

interest,

HI;

I

An

AND

-Wfi.t--

due not iacludim; intored,
S. J. Wr.odlaud, nuiker; ilute,
interest. 12 p-- cent; amount due not
interest,

CAM-PAI-

Q

4ercKardise.

Trair.s run via .lariltiv, tlv (ireat iold and
Copper ( amp, on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Trains h ave Alamordo for Toboepm, on
512.12 the summit of tile Sacramentos, twice a day.

interest
Alexander

l)k

& NORTHEASTERN

EL PASO

Pd2.1'2
11.1;

Mcl'herson

1

Complete Stock QerveraJ

"El Past

intermaker; date,
est 10 pcr,cent;tnue,Sirinnihs; amount,
in$112. 12; amount due not including
terest
H. II. Dje,

sore on his log, but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in ten days. For Ulcers.
Wounds, Ikirns, Boils, Tain or
I'iles it's the best salve in the
Only
world. Cure guaranteed.
áúcSold by M. G. Paden, druggist.
THE

interdi.te,
per cent ; time, 1 year; amount,
; amount
due not intluilii L' in-

It. II. Dso.inaker;

THREE BIVERS, N. M.

The

lii'llcr List.
Letters remaining uncalled

Over

New
Congress.

the

White Oxki Lodfd No. 9, A.

for

lst.li00.

600

in

Pages.

Mr. ItereiilHtio Ilarr'i;iiti, Mr. J. W.
Inhhi:
lioliuid, Sa liir'inia t'lnive.,
Ho, Sr. (liititeiin (Jiirniti, Mr. N. 1''
l'"l;ieislieiiio. Mr. (orco l'iv,
Mr R
IV Pokp,
Mr. David Luí ras.
Sr. n.
Mauricio Otero, Mr. Fr d Wyite r,

i Cot) Va
A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections
of l?00.
SPECIAL I
The South African
rnATURES. I War; Wr.r in tiie Phil- Opines; The Interna-

J
Peace Congress;

tional
Our Naval
and Military Establishments ; Thi
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalisation, and
many other subjects oí equally vital
interest.
A compíete History of each of
the Ships in the American
Navy, by Edg&r SUnion Mac-la- y,
Historian U. S. Navy,

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

h

Mr. lien MorriH, Mrs. LmIiIíh

Itriiyer,

M

Sentir Don J mili Hiibi, Mr. .Iiicob Knsse)
Mr. J. F. Smith,
Mr. John Smlllie.
Very ttexpeetfnlly,
JoilM A. üuoWM, I'. M.

WcoTmlíeyañd

O.

I'.

W.

first and third)
Meets
Vedueadayi), nt H o'clock, at Taliafrro'a
iiáll. Vieitiui brothers cordially invit
id to attend,

J. J,

A. UiiKimwAT.
MoCoüHT. Recorder.

(iritud Army, Kearney

M. W.

l'ol, .N.

I.

Meets the flint Monday ni(fht in each
e
nontb at (i. A. It. Hall. Visiting
cordially invited.
soru-faci-

J.U. KLiPiiiar.H.P.C

John A. Brown,

rnval

Adj't.

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

of

(santero ruail from San Antonio
0 a. in.
Eastern mail for Han Antonio closet ai
I p.m.
Central Time.
bout horn mail via Nopal, Ft. Stanton,
1.IVcog
3:.10
d.iily
Lwaves
Train No.
Lincoln and Ron well arrives i to 3 p. m.
Southern n..il for same points departs
p. m , urrlv'PH Carltiliitil 7:10 p. in,, Rimwe II
imitiediutel) after the arrival of the
t
',),'' Í n. in , Amurillo U:IKI p. ni., c
tastorn ruail.
inu; with A. S. & S. F. un (I F. W. anil
Jicartlla mail departí Mondays and
1). (J. Uv'h.
Thuriidays at 7 a.m., arrives at 3:30 p. ui.
'J'rain No. 2 Iji'UVi s Amurillo daily lame
Ricliardaon mail arrives Mondays ami
5:'J5 a. in.. arrlveH Um.vull l:!)' p. m,
rt
Carlnlind 7.:i0 p. ni., Pecim II :0"i a. m , vVednneilavs and Fridays at 12 ru.
- days al 1 p. m.
sain'm.-I
lie Ky
conneeliiH with Texan and
'
"
POST OF FÍC E HOUlUS
Sl'AOKS fur I.iiicnl, Whilr O.ik

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.

da.

De-pa-

i

Trice

25ds.

Postpaid to any address.

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer BtJg

ke

iork

A', M.,Ii'ivi' lumwrll. A'. M ,(((Hi
M.
Siiinliitimit
For l"W nih1, Inr intoriinitioii r1 .'urilem tin
ri...,iiri ' i. t!in valley, the pried nf limiln, ete

Kotjitl,

Copy of the World Alinanatv inlilri'.
l.IN l.
to
will he iven each
the E.Uil.K who pays
one year in advance.
A

üiili.-erijilii-

in

'

imivi

llo.NAIIt r.,
A

E.W.Maiitimiki

toii or. (ieti.
I). II. Nichols

Oen.

MuiiHtfer.
Ruciwtl!, N. Mux.

I.,

Ayt

7 a. in. to 7 p. ro. Sundays- - 8 i. m. tn
a. ni. and for 1 hour after arrival of
taxe from Lincoln. Money orders and
Winter !ep't open from ! a.m. to 5 p. ni

paper
this
and
Mcrcli.nU Kohsim,
tuerte?,
6i

8"

Ran

r'rnrmc(i. C'lliinrnltt. wlirre eoutracU (or ad
f urli.ing cau li. ruadla (or it.

